PRIVATE TOUR
| KUALA LUMPUR MALAYSIA | BANDUNG INDONESIA |

4D3N PHNOM PENH MUSLIM TOUR PACKAGE
ITINERARY
DAY 1: PHNOM PENH- ARRIVAL (L/D) CITY TOUR
Welcome on arrival at Phnom Penh airport transfer to hotel check in at hotel, Lunch, afternoon city tour Independent Monument Wat Phnom and National
Museum. Dinner at local restaurant and overnight at Phnom Penh
DAY 2: PHNOM PENH- KOMPONG CHAM-PNH (B/L/D) CITY TOUR
Breakfast at hotel and then drive out to Kompong Cham province at 6:30am, visit Muslim Village, School, and other charity where the villager living without
electric city, Lunch , afternoon visit Royal Palace and shopping , Dinner with Apsara Dance show and overnight at Phnom Penh
DAY3: PHNOM PENH (B/L/D)
Breakfast at hotel continue to visit Killing field, Toul Sleng Genocide Museum and lunch, afternoon shopping at Russian Market and Central Market. Dinner
and overnight at hotel
DAY 4: PHNOM PENH-DEPARTURE (B)
Breakfast at hotel free at leisure until check out, and transfer to airport Phnom Penh International airport
PRICING
Number of Pax
Base On *3 Hotel

2 to 3

4 to 6

6 to 9

10

15+1

20+1

293

240

220

206

193

185

Included in the Quotation are:
Accommodation with Twin sharing with Halal, Tours and transfers as per the above itinerary, All meals are at a local restaurant with Halal food , All entrance
fees, Private air-conditioned CAR/VAN/BUS, Professional English Speaking Guide is authorized license from Ministry of Tourism, Boat trip as the above
mentioned, free 2 bottle of water per day/pax
Not included in the Quotation are:
Visa on arrival 20usd per person, Tipping and driver , Personal expenses, Travel insurance, Optional tour & Insurance, International flights & Granitites to
service staffs,
NOTE
* 03 to 11yrs is child. 12yrs & up is adult fare. - Child in extra bed 20% discount on total package, Child no bed 30% discount on total package, Child in twin
10% discount on total package
* Price base on Nett Per Person in USD (twin/triple share)
* All transportation during tour base on Private Tour
* Rate is subject to change according to hotel situation and room spaces.
BOOKING PROCEDURE
* Please pay 30% deposit of the total Invoice to guarantee your booking 01 day after receiving the written and the balance of payment at least 02 weeks
before the arrival. Late booking request should be accompanied by full payment upon reservation
* For reservation, please contact us

